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THE PALESTINEPROBLEMIN
PUBLIC DEBATE

Thissectionis devoted
to shortreports
and
ofconferences,
meetings,
symposia
withtopics
other
events
dealing
directly
related
to,orwhich
haveimplications
for,
thequestion
ofPalestine.

" "Israeli
mentsin HistoricalPerspective,
Settlements
in International
Fora,""Jerusalem:IsraeliConcepts,Policiesand Practices," "Economicsof IsraeliSettlements
in theOccupiedTerritories,"
"Palestinian
Resistanceto theIsraeliSettlements,"
and
"Impactof IsraeliSettlementson Peace
Efforts."
This Arab Leaguesymposium
constiIn an attempt
to capturetheattention
of
suchinternational
tutedthefirst
gathering a Westernaudience,thosewho presented
to focusexclusively
on the questionof
papersas wellas thosewhochairedsessions
The conference
Israelisettlements.
was
and servedas discussants
were,withonlya
to evaluateinternational
efforts fewexceptions,Americanand European
intended
exerted
to dateto resolvethesettlement scholars,political figuresand activists.
issueand to inspire
guidelines
to protect Amongthemanywell-known
personalities
their
thePalestinian
peopleand support
who eitherspokeor chairedpanelswere:
fortheattainment
oftheirlegiti- Sean MacBride,the Reverend
struggle
JesseJackmaterights.Threehundred
representason, LordCaradon, BrunoKreisky,Prof.
tivesof theUN, international
organizaJacquesBerqueand VanessaRedgrave.
tionsand non-governmental
agenciesas
The 300 participants
in the symposium
wellas journalists
participated
in thetwo
included
numerous
members
oftheWashanda halfdayprogram.
ConspicuThesymposium
hosted
numerous
distin- ingtondiplomaticcommunity.
ous in its absence,however,was any ofGeneral
guished
political
figures.
Secretary
ficialUSgovernment
representation.
(The
oftheLeagueofArabStates,ChedliKlibi
American-Israel
Public
Affairs
Committee
CrownPrince
openedthe symposium.
(AIPAC) yearlyconference
was heldconHassanofJordan
thenaddressed
theconUS conandcapturedsubstantial
ference
ofthevarious currently
byvideo.Coverage
ofthesettlement
issuewasexhaus- gressionaland officialattendance.)The
aspects
tive.Paneltitlesincluded:
"IsraeliSettlesymposium's
failureto attractgovernment

The League of Arab States,
International
Symposiumon Israeli
in the OccupiedArab
Settlements
Territories,
Mayflower
Hotel,
Washington,
D.C., 22-24 April
1985.
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representatives,
in theUS capital,despite
itscarefulplanningand impressive
execution,underscored
the difficulties
involved
in trying
to changeUS MiddleEastpolicy,
especiallyits approachto the Arab-Israeli
dispute.It wasnotedin theclosingsession
US policyis
thatthe onus formodifying
largelyon the Arab states. Until they
make continuedUS supportfor Israeli
settlementspoliticallyor economically
costly,theUS has no reasonto changeits
policycourse.

The Twenty-Sixth
Annual Policy
Conferenceof the AmericanIsrael
Public AffairsCommittee(AIPAC),
CrystalCity,Virginia,21-23 April
1985.1

Fourteenhundredpeople(including
450
studentactivistsfrom126 different
college
which
campuses)attendedthe conference
providedAIPAC an opportunity
to report
on itslegislative
to itsmembership
activitiesover the past yearand to outlinethe
legislative
agendaforthecomingyear.The
heldduringtheconpanelsand workshops
ference were designed to familiarize
AIPAC members
withtheissuesofforeign
aid, Israel'seconomiccrisis,and armssales
to the Arab world,all in preparation
for
presenting
AIPAC's case to theirsenators
and representatives.
ExecutiveDirectorTom Dine set the
tone forthe three-day
conferencein his
"StateofAIPAC" address.He praisedthe
stance.
Reaganadministration's
pro-Israeli
"Forone brightmomentit appearsthatan
Americanadministration
has come to understandthe realitiesof the Middle East
andhasfashioned
itspoliciesaccordingly."
'This reportis adaptedfroma longerarticle
publishedbyMEPARC, theMiddleEastPolicy
and ResearchCenter,Washington,D.C.

Accordingto Dine, "The 99thCongressis
provingto be themostpro-Israel
ever,and
it followsthe superbrecordof the 98th
"
Congress.
Secretaryof State George Shultzused
his address2to the conferenceto restate
theAdministration's
policyin the Middle
East. He calledthecreationofthestateof
Israelan "historic
and blessedeventwhich
markedtheentranceonto theworldstage
of a new democracy,a new defenderof
liberty,and a new nation committedto
humanprogress
and peace."
The conferees
brokeup intofourseparateworkshops
to discuss"The Issuesand
the Issue Makers."Each workshopconsistedofa regionalchairmanofAIPAC, a
and a memberof AIPAC's
congressman,
legislative
staff.
The aim oftheworkshops
was to developthe artof effective
lobbying.
M.J.Rosenberg,
editoroftheNear East
Report,
AIPAC's newsletter,
andJonathan
Kessler, AIPAC's "leadershipdevelopmentcoordinator"
spokeat a panel entitled"Two Battlefields:
The Pressand the
Campus."Rosenberg
remarked
thatmedia
coverageof Israel had changed for the
worseoverthe past thirty-five
years,parafter1967,whenthefocusshifted
ticularly
to coverageof Israeliactionsin the West
Bank and Gaza. Since 1977, the press
even further.
coveragehas deteriorated
Kessler described American college
campuses as "battlegrounds"between
"anti- and pro-Israel"forces.The main
source of anti-Israel"propagandists"
are
the 90,000 Arab and Iranian students
in the US. Groupssuch as the
studying
General Union of Palestine Students
(GUPS), theMuslimStudentAssociation
and the Organizationof Arab Students
2Forfull text of Shultz'sspeech see "Special
Documents"thisissueofJPS.
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are, accordingto Kessler,financedand
controlled
by"terrorist
groupsin theMiddle East." These studentsare particularly
dangerous
becausetheytryto confuseJewish studentsand renderthempolitically
inactive.In addition,pro-Israelstudents
have let the "anti-Israelactors"set the
ofdiscussionbynotcombating
parameters
the "propaganda" on campus. Kessler
urged studentsto work harderso that
AIPAC can eliminatethe anti-Israelelementsfromcampus.
ArthurChotin,deputyexecutivedirectorof AIPAC gave the lastmajoraddress
beforethe conferees
wentto Capitol Hill
to lobby.He notedthatAIPAC was getmoredynamicand stronger.
tingyounger,
Onlyfiveyearsago, AIPAC had a budget
of$1 million.Today it has a budgetof$5
millionand a membership
of 50,000. TodayAIPAC is able topublishmonographs,
trainstudentsforfutureleadershiproles,
help Congressestablisha US-IsraelFree
Trade Agreement,and get increasedaid
forIsrael.In closing,he urgedthe membershipto continueplanningand acting.

Centerfor
GeorgetownUniversity,
Arab Studies,Tenth
Contemporary
Annual Symposium,
Washington,
D.C., 25-26 April 1985.
Entitled"The Next Arab Decade: Alternative
Futures,"the CCAS symposium
broughttogethersome of Georgetown's
MiddleEastscholarsas well as otherMiddle EastexpertsfromtheUS and theArab
world.Professor
Sa'd al-Din Ibrahim,Dr.
Nawal Sa'dawi, and novelist al-Tayyib
Salih, were but threeof a distinguished
ofmenandwomenwhosepapers
gathering
projectedpolitical,economic,social and
culturalsenariosforthenextArabdecade.
Dr. HishamSharabi,Professor
of History at Georgetown, outlined what
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emerged
as someofthebasicthemesofthe
conferencein his keynoteaddress. He
describedtheMiddleEasttodayas characterizedbya socio-political
which
structure
he termedneo-patriarchy,
a social formation "which is . . . corruptedpatriarchy
In setting
weddedto distorted
modernity."
the stageforthe predictions
of the papers
and panels which followed,Dr. Sharabi
suggestedthat ratherthan acceptingthe
path of the past, the Arab rulingclass
mightsubstantially
brightenthe outlook
forthenextdecadebypursuing
thefollowing objectives:dismantling
of insystems
ternaloppression;introducing
rationality
into economicbehaviorby treatingnationalwealthas a socialpossession;establishinga minimumbasis of inter-Arab
cooperationbased on pan-Arabinterest;
maintaining
a commonArab frontin all
international
dealings;and actingcollecwarand to
tivelyto end the Iraqi-Iranian
resolvethe Palestinequestion.
The challengesand obstaclesinvolved
in achievingthese objectives,however,
werereflected
in the pessimistic
scenarios
presentedby the panels. Panel VI, "The
Arab-IsraeliConflict"was no exception.
Professor
JoelBeininof StanfordUniversitypresenteda paper on Israel and its
future
as a garrison
state:a politicalformation in whichthe militaryis the central
social institution.
He notedthatboththe
Laborand Likudleadershiphave rootsin
the Israelimilitary,
an institution
whose
The erostatushas increaseddramatically.
sion of Labor Zionism and the rise of
religious,chauvinistsentimentin Israel
is-and will likelycontinueto be influencedby Israel'smilitary
role in the Middle East. Consequently,in Beinin'sview,
war
the likelihoodof anotherArab-Israeli
is strong.
Professor
NaseerAruriof Southeastern
Massachusetts
University
presenteda similarpicturein his paper"The Palestinian
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and Opportunities." tories:
Impasse:
Constraints
HowManyMinutes
to Midnight?"
whichwas preceded
by a live televideo
Dr. Aruri discusseddevelopmentssince
1967 by dividingthe period into three
addressbyJordan's
KingHussein.3The
the
1967-1973,witnessed
parts.The first,
panelincludedHasan 'Abd al-Rahman,
riseand fallof the PalestinianrevolutionDirector
oftheJordan
Information
Office;
AkramBarakat,Directorof the Jordan
arycurrent.The years1973-1977ushered
in increaseddiplomaticeffortsand oil
Information
Bureau; Talcott Seelye,
wealth. The final period, 1977-1982
former
US ambassador
to Syria;and Dr.
brought what he termed the "Israeli
RaficJouejati,
Syrianambassador
to the
"
counter-offensive.
MilitaryanalystAnthonyCordesman's
"The Implications
ofCurrent
presentation
Trendsin the Arab-IsraeliBalance" discussedthe ratiosof military
hardwareand
among regionalactors and
effectiveness
concludedthatalthoughthe Syrianmilito the Israelimilitary
taryremainsinferior
in many respects,the meaningof the
"Arab-Israelimilitarybalance" has, in
fact, come to mean the "Israeli-Syrian
balance." ProfessorSeth Tillman of
thefinal
University
presented
Georgetown
paper in which he criticizedcurrentUS
policy in the region. He contendeda
president
withthecourageandvisionofan
Eisenhower
couldproducea morepositive
US approachto theregion.He concluded,
sucha change,proshowever,thatbarring
of the Palpectsfora peacefulresolution
estineproblemare dim.

The ThirteenthAnnual Convention
of theNationalAssociationof Arab
Americans(NAAA), Washington,
D.C., 2-5 May 1985.
Entitled"Makinga Difference,"
theannual NAAA conventiondrewmorethan
600 participantsfrom Arab-American
aroundthecountry.In addicommunities
the
tionto a varietyofpoliticalworkshops
conferenceincludedseveralpanelswhich
dealtwithcurrentMiddleEast issues.
Most relevantto the Palestinianquestion was the panel "The OccupiedTerri-

US.

Mr. 'Abd al-Rahman
statedthatthe
primary
struggle
ofthePalestinian
people
intheoccupied
territories
isthestruggle
to
maintain
their
identity
inthefaceofIsraeli
policies.He accusedtheUS ofbeingan
oftheIsraelis
accomplice
by,amongother
policies,placingrestrictions
on potential
ofa jointJordanian-Palestinian
members
delegation.
Ambassador
Seelyetraced
thehistorical
whichhe characterized
as
developments
thelegacy
ofthe1967war.Amongthem
he notedtheemergence
oftheUS as the
majorarmssupplier
to Israel;theincreasingimportance
andgrowing
international
recognition
ofthePLO; thedisintegration
ofLebanon;
theriseofright-wing
elements
in Israel;andthedevelopment
ofgreater
pragmatism
in the Arab worldas evidencedbytheCampDavidAccords,
the
Fez Peace Plan and the February
1985
Jordanian-Palestinian
agreement.
thefact
Ambassador
Jouejati
deplored
wasstifling
international
thatruleofforce
lawin theMiddleEast.He stressed
that
theArabworldwill"notgiveup dignity,
and willnot tirein
notacceptinjustice
to thepeace
callingfora globalsolution"
undertheauspicesoftheUN in
process
Geneva.
on the titleof the panel,
Reflecting
3Forfulltextsee thespeechofHis MajestyKing
Husseinin thisissueofJPS.
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AkramBarakatcounteredthat it was in
facteighteenyearspast midnight
forthe
Palestinians.
Despitetherecentfindings
of
the West Bank Data Projectwhich reportedthatfifty-two
percentof the West
Bankhasbeenofficially
takenbytheIsrae-
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lis, Barakatinsistedthat the Palestinian
residents
oftheoccupiedterritories
are an
ineradicable
fact.Ratherthanspeculating
about how manyminutesremainbefore
midnight
themoreappropriate
questionis
"How manyminutesto dawn?"
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